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subjed: hrormation sought under

wth referen.e to your RT Reque* detais and resistered at Min$ry! evelvde Reg No.

DoA&c/R2013/00er6 dded 0v032013 and Mnktn/! refts Noe 7elr013 M&rlAdmn.) daed
23103/2013 on rhe subied.ited above nthis r.g d, the nfomation in respe.t ofthis ri*irute s
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North Eaiern Resion Farm MachineryTra ning &Tenins rnniture
D n- Biswamth, Asam (734176)

(1) D redotsM&r(admn ), covt of rnda, Min*ry
Depafrment of &ri.uture, coope

(21 0redor,FMrr(NER),Bswanalhchariai,A$amforinformation.
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How many appicarions unde. the Rr Ad,
200s were received bv the Pro ea.h

How many fiut appea were race ved uider
rhe Rr Act, 200s to Appetate Aurhoriry
ea.h financa vear

As per your records, how many appt.anc
out of th. above have Cone ro rnrorm ion
commission in rhe fom of second appeat

Please p.ovide the numberofcasos in which
rnformation comm sion have.ated rhe pio
or any other oficiat for hearing or
erp aiarionor have ordered rhedepafrment
to provide rhe information.
ln how manyofrhe above ca$s (at point 3),
the rnlormauon cofrhissioi has inposed
penalry or ordered any othe. diiiptina.y
adion aSarin the Pro or any other offiriar?
Ha5 the pena ty amount been reatuedl
P dase inform ihe number of cases in ivhich
the pena ty has been imposed
n how many or the above cases Gt point 3t,
the nformation commission has Sranred

the appi.ant? Has the
applicant been paid
amounr? Please nform
which the.ompeisarion lras been paid and
whalher the .omoensation amouni h:(
been .o recled froh the peEonat ac.ount or
the Po or ir ha5 been paid rrom the Bovt.

with reference ro the reply to rhe point
No.3 indicate lhe number of.ase! wh.h
has been .harensed by rhe Pro/rrt
Appelrate Auihority in the Iish coufr or in

of taw Based on you.
rc.ords, please also inform ihe number of
cases, which has been chalenged by the
applcanl n rhe HiBh coun or in anv other



uidtr sdoi ,s(2) or rhe RI Ad, ,oo5
your ofiice is bound to furiirh the deraied
rcport .olected fron rhe pos nyouroffice
to rhe nfomation comnission. Has your
ofii.e submirted such repon ro lc? p.ase
provide the cop.s of reoofrs to tc sii..
rrch (i.e FY 2005 06b rit ddo)z
t ye5, please provide coptes or a I such
reports subhired

f no, please iidrate rhe re4on forer


